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N E W S 
CHESTER, S. C. TUESDAY. FEBRUARY .11, IS 
FEARS BANKRUPTCY i 
PLEA BY GERMANY' 
WILL ASSIST FARMERS 
T O BECOME OWNERS 
D R A F T MACHINERY MIDDLING WORTH 30 CENTS. YORK COUNTY NEWS. SWEE'i; CLOVER FpR -LA^ND.' MUCH WORK"MHtAD 
GOOD FOR CENSUS 
S.. B. Tanner Expoiei the Triek. of 
the Cotton Gamblers. 
Passage- ' OfAhe killI j o w before 
congress * providing for theVeyulation: 
of the p a d i h g of Totion j w -'sold-j 
to the mills b)K4>rokers on t^mp-ji t. 
was hdvocated yesterday by S. B. 
Tanner , of Charlotte, 'pr<- idem ol 
Honrietta mills. H e declared thV 
measure, if cnacted, would be one- .,1 
the most effective remej«v> 
satisfactory condition* in th^ eoti->i 
market,-as it would insure tn«r hju- j 
lator of the grade TJf~cotton t o u g h ! 
l>y the mill on contract. 
Mr. Tanner claimo'd.that. bec»u«. 
the farmers are holding. hii-h-'grado 
Syalsm Built Up Durin v fhe W . r . 
Washington,—While the; second 
and probabjy, f ina l ' annua l report on 
the selective service system, prepared 
by Slajof Gen. Crowder»and made 
public, 'contained only- one specific 
recommendation—-that the d r a f t ma-
ch inery be used to take the decennial 
census—the document, gave the f irst 
inkling of drastic extensions, of the 
work or fight regulations which* had 
been planned jus t before hostilities 
The repor t showed tha t specific 
plans were ixjfore Secretary Bsker 
lost November under which a mini-
mum working week for the essential 
industries woqld have been fixed in 
order . tha t "industrial slackers" 
might be reached, and "that plans 
were shaping fo r the mandatory de-
fermen{*"Trf registrants in essential 
industry, denying them absolutely 
:tfe right of military service. JA 
scheme for supervising labor .distrir 
button through an industrial furlough 
system also was being evolved. 
"How great a par t American selec-
tive service played in the drama of 
the world war, history aloae can tell. ' 
says the report. "To enroll fo r s ^ 
vice oyer 24,000*000; t o mobilize n 
select army of^mtrre-than 2.KOO.OOO. 
1,000,000 of them within this- space 
:of ninety days; to have presently a-i 
vailable f f t military duty W2.0p0.000 
additional fighting men; to classify 
the vast man power in the order of 
Its military and industrial importance 
so as to .preserve t*he domestic and 
industrial life of the Nation; to speed 
cient production- and to pave the way 
for ' i^speedy re turn to normal peace-
time pursuits, while recruit ing the 
full f ight ing strength of the Nation— 
these are results which would be in-
s tant ly re jected as- impossible^did no t 
the actual' fadts stand1 a* i rrefutable 
il i tTVas located at a place! clear, 
:tf .Verx difficult Jo approach | second-' 
now being offered and becitu^e the 
I is a bi* supply of low grade cotton 
the .marketJeot tdn " s p e c u l a t e a 
1 t rying to s h W off on thc,maRuCa 
i turers inferior gradesUtrTx con on 
slightly below the price quoted f1 
basic middling, and thls-*~infer;< 
grade is absolutely usele<> to ?! 
manufaeturers of, thLs section. 
There a re / th ree grades iaperior 
middling cotton, a rfd "there a re-
number of gratfws-M%f<t|-ior. Mr. Ta 
tier explained. Iti buying c-. : ton r ; ; 
ayerage .middling, which may 
tainl'd by.put t ing j n . u share yf : 
ferior grade cotton aud :i» - e.fi* 
•fcra'de> of higher grade,- want© 
This Cil'J be . ^ c d f.«r n«a:y.:f*e!ur:r 
j c e i <»i. rt.:.i*li.niv and when the r-n 
comes for the njill m»'i Yt T«uy* •' 
speculators gxeuse them>-> . • wi-
the remark that they, ca-.v...; \i. 
<the middling at the price quoted, hi 
that they .can supply rhts infer'" 
grade at a. price sUghtiy, lower :h: 
the price* quoted, u swj ly two . 
three cents lower,• Mr. TanTKTr 
However, ffir cotton sol.lvtv, 
three, cents lower than the quo!i 
price the speculators had t o . p. 
price • for**which* they-•••Id i t . .1 
The bill bofort 
force the specu la to r , in -eljinff t:* 
Mr. T.i* v.'T n - l c n a 
.food kiw"as an iftu«t,ri»tion «.f "U 
ppinU/Under t h i s l u w / a concern* c.*i 
not *Rpil~a~b»rrel of Wntoir . ; - f tdve 
industry 
ition. In 4 
Hi Th&rsdt 
Jack JSridj 
Only. lO^per 'cent . o f - t h e marrie 
registrants were called fo r in jilt* r 
fluty.-Seventy-four of cvefy hundrp 
men c l a r i f i e d were granted de/ei 
ment because of dependency and « 
bout Ifi p,.r cent, on other groui)^' 
Cases of men marrying a f t e r th 
draf£»l/iw wis passed totaled 
i; think his right eye.v 
p..-' l e f t ' eye . is gone a 
face is bailly disfigun 
»en. Bridges and Steve 
for the South -Mount* 
THE-LOOMS 
V- 7 -- - - — :::._r;-r. -
.more^or'IcM familiar with the.genet:i11 I 
| r»ab'it* of the fugitives as Welles thei 
I «-onne<;iioo& .think, that they have Of 
j tivke»i r e fuge »in "Burke. or Catawba 
J county.' Officers ar* s tUHnpi i f su f t . - I 4 
I M ^ r s . S. L. Courtney and Codyj ' 
P^erg^yny of Yorkville; hnd a nar/cuv! Th. 
j 'esh^ie Tor th< ;ifTrvesi«*the. result of j 
I an autofnoftile-accident about two J . I" 
{ m lei.west of Tip/.ah last Wedries<lay 
morning.. A? j t was, Mr. CoUrtnoy j Tfto 
on his'head, face and neck, with oth-J . 'I 
er brqisos 'jibout his -perJon. ami -Mr. 
Ferguson is 'carrying an arpr in. which 1 « 
.Boyes" - are; thought to have* heey 
crack^J in a sl iogvand he also is T 
iiderably bruised Ab^iut" the "face and 
fcodJjLMr. Courtney was on hi* wiry Intr 
tff-Roik n j l l to iske-fl train t o 
•birt nil Mr. Ferguson 
alonc ' . to .brinir ihg i -ar ' bai It. J t f / T ' 
'Courtney was a ^ i " K . ' v , 5 * ^ ! r . f i f . . f l U i 
' irusoif. "but wo wore no t iroinj; ykry, 
' f»«. . The car into a cut anif )Lrr.l 1 
"their 
i| tremble- \vh< 
>(•(»«• .. »er 
Threa l 
t ha t ' s made 
,e*H beyond-«i 
BRING HOME 
LLL BORIKD IN f R A N C E , 
turning and Mrc Courtney v 
thro^Rti the wi fd ,hh-ld." 
-tion' f rom Mr. Coiirtney 
was tha t while h e > n s qui ' 
hur t , he was irettinK a lonj 
a-* could 6e expected iintli 
cumstances. >ir;' Kerxuson 
•iib'o'ui; but i»,not*S(.reinl!y 
STRIKE IN SEATTLE 
l e f t f o n t : 
>r iiuripd. 
^rther Nat 
IUIIII across the 
i us to foriiet'.t 
•eh untomfor te 
the desolation 
•'J.OUl'SK t jRISCOi. l . 
GARDEN NOTES. 
C l e m e n .Colleije'. S. r .^Fc-b, 1 0 - -
A*.*obn 'as soil-'conditions jsi!h;pe?-
tnit, ' t he ' l and for -the Knr leii shouj ! 
jje-thorouehly -plow'ed Hnd* -«u6.soiWd 
to ' a ^leplh of twelve inches,-.^hd. har-
rowed until a perfect bed is formed. 
' If barnyard manure it- .ovaB^ble', 
Make a liberal broadcast application 
to your gmrderi and turn it uhderi 
If you-have only a small |supply, put ! 
•to the 3rW and ttjoroiiithly mix with, 
"the soil. :j - ' 
P lan t rj 'our. garden .pea , now, ,m 
rows three fee t wide ptid cover to :i 
dep'th- - of five or. s « iTiches. The 
smooth • varieties ore ..beat for early 
"plant ing ' as they i r e hardier, than 
the wrinkled . type.. Giod varieties 
are Afciaka,'Extra' Ea r ly , ' and First, 
and Best.. V 
Ir ish potatoes shouH be"*planted 
as Boon as soil condition, will permit. 
They may he-pro tec ted , f rom early 
risk a ' smal l planting of 
Plant in the hot bed ' 'for 
transplanting, late- cabbage. 
' • Be sure . that .your garden 
yeatv shall e'on'taia some of . al 
different kinds.-Of. vegetable*, 
will -then have a. variety as we 
11 Set ou t at' oner " f ros t -proof" c^b-
ba re .plarit's fo r early cabbage. 
H a v e . y o u an asparfTgus* bed In 
y o n r ^ r r d e n ? , - T h e crowns o>ay he 
planted this month. When. yo'--i once 
• get the bed s o r t e d it will last 
While the . Bugs I are in winter-
quarters - prepare to fight them.. Or-
A6r yoor' '-spray pump and matcriaj-
' W r i t j the l lort icuItural .E^tension 
Serrice. .Clemtop OolWe, S. C., fo r 
~. ^ S l m R i i e rcal.iMJ-'lhfTl-yn,! there 
thai (;rcef»qOil Is-not ir*«f<Ar go. 
Since lirciMiwood is.' a Ihuntjing 
AuA. i t itjUjda la reasop th^i i/ther 
towr* would do woil io copj, 'from 
Cre»n«oo'd.*I"n"t& CreeiuvooJ W g x , 
-Journal of Inst. Friday we notice'the: 
,-i.y health officer, of. that city, sub 
mus his' monthly report. .He makes a 
^kiaited report of jost 'what he ha. 
bt-eii. doing for' the past month.' The 
idea Grilses us that thw would be an 
excellent' thing to adopt in' Cheater. 
The public would .l.ko.to see whal 
'.Kcir servant is'.doing. would maki 
• ft t erest jr^-rQ.oilirig. anirlud. rt.'mhfhi 
i>c A ^o i l ' thmtr for the city council 
PLANT EAftLY POTAtOEST" ! 
Witli t h e ' hear approach oi »h«# 
iMat.tiftjj season farmer-should give 
immediate attention to the hiime gar-
den, Among;- thtf" Sub.*tantir.l "vegeta-
ble*, which shoul^.^e grpwn on eaoh 
fartn in'.tHc South none' are ijpjte 
Important than .the Irish popto\ahd 
sweet potato. A anaH 'nrya' of -early 
Irish po0itoe»,.<hauld be "gVcnvii j:i 
eacirthrde:!. >u!";ii.i main-crop, of; 
cour>.<; >ho)ilcy b?,gr!>wi. in :i IargeV 
- Oiijc1 i£ i jwl r r : sJmtia 
Published Tuesday «nd-Fri«J»> 
at Chester, S.'C. 
Own.r. and Publl.h.r. 
W. W. PEGRAM 
STEV/ART CASSELS 
WOOD'S ANNWERMU 
Seed Catalo; 
Gives the fullest and most 
up-to-date information, not 
only about Seeds that can be 
planted to advantage, but 
ulso about crops that prom-
ise to give the largest profits 
during the coming yep" :• • 
OUR 40 YEARS' EXPin-INCg, 
.and an equipment Ibjt- Is unsur-
iiisaid In thl.,e«iwry, fll»e ua un-
oqualled advanuyos for supplying 
T H E B E S T OF 
Farm and Garden Seeds 
Write for Catalog and PrlCM of 
ORASS and CLOVER SEEDS, 
SEED OATS. 8EED CORN 
and 8EED POTATOES. 
Catalog Mailed Free on Request. 
Wind "can be^iireiinred 
^ .-nuthern areas'Irish 
iallyiplftn^d' lii Januai section df the-South i 1 ijrth'e section o.f'tht We are agents for DODGE Motor Cars in Chester county. The factory guarantees 
the price on these'cars and we can make 
prompt deliveries on Touring Cars and Road-
sters. 
DODGE BROTHERS 
MOTOR CAR 
City Motor Co. Rock Hill, S. C. Phone 231 
C h e i t e r B r a n c h — D o u g l a s B u i l d i n g — G a d s d e n S t . A 
J . C. S L A U G H T E R , M a n a g e r . 
THE FOOD PACKAGE • IIABIT'• 
•At the.grocery .tore you can-find a 
»N*CZiliiU~rov*Mit!yLau2d 
x centr a ,pT)und when t^ik^n from 
iiivt' But prdliably. you • bought the 
rhe /Tri*h "Cbbbler. the White 
wu^Ji. HivdUU'd Triumph -are 
•ict>i. i* n» be grown the Iri^h 
: To «afeguarU. the potato 
.heYubvrs by Liut^ing t.no-ha'f pi 
inil soajsmg the .potatoe* ir. th 
utfon about 2 hour?. 
The culture of potatfie* aVi<1 
•rops i* fully treated in Farmer* 
>tfn. 934 dn'gardening ,m the S 
This Wlletiri wiirbe jetty free c 
lication io the Unite*! States I)i 
nentT of Agriculture, ^|'a«h:nga 
V '°£jS?X be s e c u rH through 
acal county"aircftt. 
TUESDAY; FEBRUAR 
This paper, has enlisted 
i the government m t h e 
se of A m e r i c a t o r t h e 
iod o f the w a r • •-* 
A CITY LICENSE. 
mthoritfen tel' 
foods :r bull* 
foo< manufacturer. j-nr 
>v*maThinery theyhHtKctT 
I-,-. :hu i re V. r 1 
is involved by, the ether 
ill the* actual comparjsoi 
ft* would., of eaurre. 
.... agy fnr :-H- 1 •> M i ™ 
improvemel 
tr.; -•!.« are Vis expensive, 
intl. The distributor of bulk product 
it.vl.'ould hive- tn demonstrate K^o th' 
j -ublic throuchisome .form of public: 
f i- i- j- that.hU' -ecipticles are jus! a' 
in; Unitary as iny p s F « hoi.could H\ 
tie,!- *nd tbis tnelhod calls op-lhe croce 
ra!. "or a hiEher standard i«fl cleanl.iner.-
tions indicate that' tho in.Ti 
taxable property. hu*-beeiv ve 
in Chester duripe ' the past 
yearsi notwithstanding tke i 
ecnsidcrable buihlif^ has be-
botTi in the "business jeciion 
.. .nrf t h i residential seVl 
: the face qf the matter it . . V H* I 
. that . the pr»bertv m the city \A\o: | - bankrupt. But .some ^owns ^sK : 
, equitably,assessed. The l*<t t i ra /Th . j. ive those who Veej) the V r n nisA j 
? K«ws. looked over Ihe-;rity's taxj ' (rrel exposed to nil t - e dust of t» I 
books it.found that some people wfc. | reet.'The grocer is a busy and hut | 
payinp too much, in .accordance with {. C(j m a p . if he fusjOd too much wit j 
the 'recommendation . >f the' countj f t5 barrels ami' his hands, the cu ; 
board of assessors, and that others; ,Mje'rs -waiting for him to dr iver j 
were "bieeiimy:" '.te city {rtsiur]- toy, essi <r*ie.."nvwM proliabjy kirk._ S ; 
every, penny they could. We are .no: j e m . ,y (^..or the-food package pis i 
jumping'at this conclusion.- We kilo* I f ,|i»trii,ution, as assuring clean! | 
of on* piece of valuable «.ty property j a n a simpUfying-hiu'worlt. i 
a certain price. We find this piefej ADVERTISING THE TQWN 
•'.of"property on the tax hiH'k- at t j ' 
fraction over 1" per Cent rff tts arts:a:: 
.- value. I f : the city needs any.money.] 
and'"'c admit that it d»eW this-par-• 
ticulnr piece of property, •> well ai ; 
several others, w fluid by' a good r 
•place to get it. 
* There-i1- anoth^r_^ource from' whicKj -
the city could get Considerable r w e ; ' 
M l . Tbe amount of conrmlitntion t»» l 
coileeted by the city is ridiculous. Tho] 
treasurer showed that - t^es ter- <ol-1 
l*fted durmg_the year Jl.UiS Utf- i f , 
• street tax! T t e L'nited..States govern-! 
meijt.claims that appro>imBtu!y enc 
tentli-of the population nre'.meii_be [ 
(w-ecn the afees of twenty-..!..- an.'. 
thirty-one. The estimate -is'.op'nr.ixi• I. 
. -mately correct, as 'was shown whev-!;1 
the men^between the a-_-c- men.j 
tioned iigiste'red'1^ 1917 for military.) 
duty. Using thegovernment figures u: r 
•a' basis it-is evidep^-that Chester, wiinj. 
a population "of-6,000 has 60(1- men ir. j 
the city* between thf Ages iff 21 an""!-
31. The street-tax is »2.5(l ijef.-ai.it: 1 
and this amount coUeetcd from .the ( 
men between 21 and fly alone .eould j 
give.(he city *1:500 pet- year"- ' ir | 
street .lax. This amount is only SIT" i 
less than'the total amp'pnf collected' 
. during the course of the last-year by . 
. the"-city..-;We venture" the a'^sehlo. 
- that one-half the meil iri Chester who j.' 
should pay streetita'x evad.e i» - : 
•V The ..News i^ai ix\oi i foe th." .-'tv 
j /of Chester to So'fom-ur.1. It .wants' : 
\o lee^better streets. It 'wants.to seej.' 
. an up-to-date fire. - dtfpartmept, bui j 
it ^oes not believe , that "the mopey! 
• rhould ' Come from the pockets of'{ 
' those who happen to We in. s.-irr,e"Wi»'Vi-
6f business, in the .rjty. ] f we-are .toj 
, have improvements/and we certamiy; 
.need them, let every. pripeHy owner. 
' his jeans-and' help pay the price, it -
we build better streets w-'e ail wdlvet 
. the,i>enefit,-so w-hy.nocall pay? 
Some, apd -by some-we mean a few. 
. license is a protection to tin'-ir busi- „ort# here tnore valu'able." • ' 
nessi l t keepa-outiompetitruii. Well; • . , ' • ' •- • . _.... •: 
"TXiWere are any business men in Ches- ^ Th,'.'Abbeville Pres! 6 Banner o r 
• / t r who really deur . . . . bas.net, !i: | yesterAy qUo.es cotton.pn thy Abbe-1 
cense,'they Cfp oaU on the crty coum v»l* ma"rfce\ ,V26 cents. -T-he*<-henler! 
' ell for an ordina.iVe covering their m a r | (e t Was Vs.ireiits. ' -
particular line* anil we f^Cl sure that, " • ' *'*,r^ - j 
• the .founcil - w i r make their licertse ' FROM THE PAST. 
just a* high'^* mi^htDe desir«d. Yes. -. .v. •• • 
if you want a liccme", >*«»u 'd6ubtlessr . The e<uV»*v«»f the Abbeville I'.rew 
can jfct it, but 'don' t be trying-to n n ' ' ' Banner' 4-s,.-* evidently th/nkinir 
wish the business licence off"on those .°f the"^pa^t wheo-he : 
who have no desire. ' "Col. • Hftb. tvan< 
' -r ' ' , •" V LI 1 ' ? -h*as introduced u 'bHl 
* dEFICERS MAK£S REPORTS ! Smount'of liquor I 
• " * ' ' - . Lliuy efteh month--for 
'•:• PtscHcatW every man in this {e-;- poses, from.a quart 1 
. tRn of the Suite is well awa're of-lilfc -not, maie'.it a bejve' 
--' fact- t a t . GreenWco.l is' a irq-id" town' •' ' 
6no does not even have to visit • Taken Up—*Herford Heifer, 2 
I q r o a i w r ^ ' .to «alixt,-tlt»t; it ia. a y.eqra old, weighs ala.ut 4011 His. Can 
bustling "burg." Vou hear people be seen trt John Frajer -* Polly W',.lk-
ttlking about-Greenwood, a n d i f one er: PJace. Owner can cct same by 
TWtOAT 5-10-25 and about $1.00 
Lin\it Store 
is now ful l to rurlning over wi th hundreds of use-
f u l articles f o r the household. All wide awake 
housekeepers in Chester and Chester County ,do 
theifl t rad ing in our stO*e. Remember! we -re-
ceive, New Goods almost daily. We a re constant-
ly receiving Good N t w s f rom our fr iends in the 
north. These people are scra j i i rg the ea r th with 
a f ine too th /wmh 4 ,so to speak" in search for Big 
Bargains : We want you toWatch Chester's Busy 
Corner. . V-—^ 
FOR DAY TRIPS 
PHONE 6 
NIGHT TRIPS 
PHONE 278 
Ambitious busineiix communitie j 
'ay nowadays, for outside '.trade-j 
\c merchants are not^M-jllinjr t j 
. end their liy,e« j u « -Si'rambfTrte t j 
•t away a little more h'^me trad ' 
rem ea^h other. . They want to *r 
;>' town become.a trade center fc 
bi^jrer district, so there shall b 
jore prosperity' for everybody. 1 
^ese days of automobile:V trade ca.-
e drawn a .iohjr disranct. fretiuent! " 
VJiSt »^t a reputation as a live bv\* 
*35 place, witjj hustling merchant«• 
The most feasible method of crea* 
tij -that /eriutation, is to suppc-
ur local r»uJspaper m the. affort ' i 
. constarttlyVmakinR: to boost th« 
'wn^and to the pacer such i -
olume of advertising that the..tow 
•oks like a real' trade center. Th'«. 
ublic In tfie'. outlying country * -get 
•.e 'significance"' of "such, a sheet:; 
fou.never nee.'a j>kper full oj.adver-". 
^sing in a dead town. Anil ^hen (he 
lerehants do^dvertisc, £b\{ canM 
ielp fueling that it is a place "with 
fe and enterprising 'business, that 
W. R. NAIL 
T. D. ATKINSON W & I A M P S 
I a;..p. 
.lifiiailly 
• CI'.-.!!-. 
i s "the experience of many 
on changing f r o m coffee TO 
I n s t a i r t P o s t i x m 
N o t a t a l l incredible! 
Tor P o s t u m is f r e e f r o m 
- the d i s - t r e s s - c a u s i n g 
e l e m e n t s i n c o f f e e . A t 
t h e s a m e t i m e i t i s a de-
l ic ious n o u r i s h i n g drink 
"There's-a Reason"fat* 
They attract ' buyer* 
The spreading of thr 
(Md Kentucky tndy, Y/bo Telli How Slxe Was EeEered 
Ai'tct a ftw-Dosci cf Black-Draagtl. 
Haaflo^rni,.. ^CrnOjlgliosw of -Rlack-Dranght." 
-lilBi.-ialiiUam'. of tbl» towai saj'a; "At j Sereiilj- y « w of Vocccsaful use baa 
-mT age. wind. Is y , the liver do , j n"" ,» Th«Iford-«. Black-Driugbt a 
V»t < c t » well as whea jnaag. A few • .'''uaeliold rempdr.' Ererr 
Teats - a . .,11 oaf of I-• ';''ed the -help that Dlack-Drangbt a m 
I waa ran«lpat-d.. my. Ilrf,-, p«ve lit cleanslnf the system and r»-
dldn-tieA My d i c t i o n was bad. and , living, tha trouble, that com. froiS" 
It took so little ;o «in«t roe. J!y ai>- f conaiipaljon. n.dl(Mtloa, lajy llyef," 
petlli waa gone. 'I»WM n f <ke..!..,. . ice.; You ra'nnet k'eep well Doles, your^ 
1 derided w«eJ4 tWj, Wack-1 alomacb; jlver knd twwela are la go^l 
•Draught a th6rcP;l'..irial as I knew It \ »orkl:ig ohder. Keep them that way: 
was highly ' rw-ommcwlid for thin j Trj" i-4ac!;-Driught It acts promptly,, 
.trouble.. I began lak-ng It t .felt [ gently aod In a natural way. If yo6 
better "after a few d«sc*. "j4y appetite j (eel sluggish, U k . " a 
Imprmd and I bocami slrongw.'My Too' wilt feel IJoab lomorrow/ Prle* 
boweV ac»d naturally, and th . least' 53c. a i«i±4g,-OB» osnt a doM 
to- Increase*tho 
ich a man may 
medicinal' 'pur-
. « gaHon. Why 
-hat fill!?" 
I Produ COLUMBIA 
THE 
Lacco Broom 
n'ade o£. a specially 
prepared f.iber which 
very durable and 
will last much longer 
than the .ordinary 
:.room. The price is 
practically the same. 
A trial will convince 
ycu that the Lacco is 
the Broom to use. 
Hay.. Gas 
. Opening 
WITH 
Bros. & 
Will be held 
February lOthVilth and 12th 
Monday; Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
w e e k 
THur^lay night. F 
Satu 
lufa 
Schloss Comp'y 
ailc<l.*chedule. 
Lt is slated t A t a 
jheir ^.anrts 
You Are Cordialjy Invited To At tend. „ 
^ompany. on Main nretK v. il 
Mr?. Wo'rley was cffiplov'd 
i * 
mdered valualv 
;>r tfe* 
arflfctrarf. 
day. sirignfr IH!. 
The S. M. Jones Co 
tOM V A R AT I.V£STAXJ^lt ,Nl 
Durham..J icholders mocuny 
Hail Insurance 
Counter will be hel 
the pllicc of Mr, J. M. Wiw, Satur-
lay, February 15th. 
the Mut 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
Pirn nap thorn market 
i -by M 
th«- foll9 purchMt; 
wilf be o«1 Miss Bessie Walsh left th 
for the Northern markets whe'K 
she ^ll l buy her line of spring ly belo had 'hauled 
oil ere 
.Thfc-m 
tjnah'.e to h 
notified 
the ^ouniy papers. It ia evident 
the man wtlo' brought lh«> seed 
Chester is not a.reader of a fCheste 
ounty p 
o ha^V the seed t j fche^te 
W. R. & Pinkgton Nan 
lose their stores at 6 o'clock F 
from March 1st until Sept. 1st Satur 
days' excepted 
fill -ne^-sprinj; dresses at The 
K, E. Clou/ (Jo. You are invited 
d th 
Wherea 
faithfully pe LISTEN! 
ty 
to subscriVlT t y 
per*. Every {pm Ixu kx»KDOQ©QKiXI*l** 
JUST ARRIVED 
RED CEDAR 
LES 
100 per cent Heart 
100 per cent Vertical Grain 
100 per cent Clear 
BEST GUMITY OBTAINABLE 
Phone your Order 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
trie county 
Che* 
bcv>/!fubscribcr to a county 
pairing proposit 
Murphy. H fuuy 
Therefore.. be 
Pett-4 
family, and all 
dedpest 
I eil 
iwpnijrhnrSM 
RrFs 
I'OSts- cut 
Priciras 6f Mr. and Mr 
Williams and family' will^regret 
loam of the death of Mr*. Willi 
father. Mr. Etjwar-I Teairue. which 
Burlinsto 
ufday 
eraLurwks 
nil I 
tlii- i .u ' . i 
rjot unjv Jeeply 
aT-rter presun 
that 
take her p!n 
lociety art 
hereb 
erica in .Old 
Hln 
(Cutter. Atkins; 
Marshaltown. Toplsj the b u t . Murphy 
Hardn 
l . t h / r v 
nd that 
h of bur. local papers 
<MBS. Al-ICE G. SMITH 
MRS. T. J. GORNWEl 
MRS. W r . KTRICKEK 
.the proper 
gurSt 
iltefjC- V immuniziltg ng loliow 
of The R 
A few day 
atatcm 
sfgnrd t-t tije busiiies*-,trafi 
t he-Chester poiHitDco .for th 
1518. divi.|»d »* .folio 
n* . Stamps, t l 8 i 
tampi. $2,330.00; poflo). 
•,40.f • ' orders 
3M.31. jnaking « lo'tdl for 
Thinking', th 
DR.-J. E. CORNWf 
fies"te*,.Si. 
" If Y,ou w . n t a good young 
see our new. load j u « arrived, direct 
from St. Loyis. All young and well-; ^ ^ ^ 
broke. Call and let us ahow you." The j ' - "" 
M. Jones Company. < Ml* J- W. Fietchef left for Poi 
* nth,' *Va.,.. Saturday evening, 
P. Young and Mr. Carl wSic h-, , la i-c she »as called 
Latimer are among those, who have c 0 i l n l o f J h l . l l f t | t h „ r j , l - r f a t h ) . 
recently bought Buick ears.' 
Expected Tonifht another load of 
Fine Young* Mulct, direct from' St. 
-Lofiis. - These mules are "all younu-. 
sound and well broke.' Call and see 
them. The Is. M~ Jones Company. 
Mr. John Woodbum, who has been 
with the Standard Pharmacy for sev-
eral years, left 3unday. for. Wilmlng-
tonV N. C.» where fie ha»' accepted a 
position with one of the leading drui^ 
stores of that'eity. 
New Spring Drcjs B4ods 
•prices, wbfw Roods, l»ces and under-
mualim, -new »ill:a etc. Don't forset 
"COllina cuts-the. price", for Spot 'Camp Jackson, 
Cish. J. T . CollUi- Dept. Stoi*. in" Chester, with 
located 
Washiwrto 
Carter Glass, of the treai 
Che*Ur.county friehds and r e l ^ | . F i . k A u l o T i « , and Tubes-nev.I m e n t " 
tivea .of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. I-e- stock. Uet ^ur .prices on Fis'k Cord] f " ° u s * y 5 . l n .! . n ^ 
Master,' of Gaffncy, sympathiie „nd Red TSp.^Murphy Hardware.Co. 
with them ,in the death of their little j • ' • ' 
• in . Raymond Wilkes, -wKb afed- . t Sf« . J,.W..Cousar. of VMmirc . 
(he home Tuesday morninR. February! f S"n''»>' ™, <%**?. ."»«>•. •?*»• 
4th. Mrs. I^Maato was formerly,. 
i Sallie Wilkes, < 
"Thompson's Glove fittmc corsets 
are the Wat. W« have a complete 
•line, alio "Modart" front lace cor-
je .^ The E. E. Cloud Co. 
'• The City Motor Company, of Rock 
Hill, ha^ opened theTr automobile 
ahow room in the Douitlai buildinc, 
>0n Gadsden-street. TWs tirnt has.the 
Chester county-agencjl for'the'Dodue 
and Anderson.motor cars'.'Mr'.' J . 
Slaughter wilr' manage th< Chester 
. office/ .. 
Bit Express Shipment Coats 
Coat Suiu. new Spring'styles.- Skirts. 
Silk Presiea and big shipment- big 
• plaid Gingham Dresses. VCollins cuts 
the 'jirice" Spot • C«sh. - J. . T. .Collins' 
DepC'Store. < . 
. Mrs. W. 'E. Presslcy of Chester :• 
a patient at ih"e Fennell Infirmary. -. 
Roik Hill Record. 
Dr. J: N. Gaston, -of Edgmoor, who 
has been, at the Fennell infirmary 
"With an infected hand; 
on. the .streets today. ' He will 
have, to' undergo an operation.—Roc'< 
llill-Record. / ' 
78c New Prices Silk Gingham cut 
50c.—50c. Big Plajd usa^-up-to-now 
Tfihgham cut to"^35c.-^-35c -new., pat-
terns, all 'colors dress Gingham • cut. 
to 25c.—2'Oc.AJiron check Gingham; 
fast colors cut to lSc. Hurry u p . l . 
T. Collins' Dept. Stofe.' 
Miss Mary Hilt who; is Reaching 
at Chester, spent -the .w"eeK-«nd here 
. with her parents, Mr. and'Mrs. John 
y Hill.—.Abbeville Medium. f 
Good Rubber overshoes, for every 
member of Che family at Kljittr pe-
. partment Storey . ' *•. ^ 
James Hamiltoh who, hai 
IB t ime iiy Savsin-
; relatives ha* r»t»jmed 
n th* city.. 
Ovens." Ack the usert. Murphy-Hard-
Miss' Carrie-Cook 
JJorthem marl 
linery. ,*' 
buy spring 01>l-
Wejwainl-coll the.attention 
farmers to the fact that they have un-
til Saturday" February 15th, in which 
to^-fHeMhcir-oMets tor government 
nitrate .of. soda. , 
As previously stated'in The Ne 
Aldermen Clafk, Chittv. Cafhoun a 
'Cro*s>ta!e Hint they'will not be c« 
didates for re-election: Several ci 
from the-- • vwauf_ 
bo -^n approachcH witn reK 
cies-but so far thfy ha 
"Nothing- didding.' 
ISO Lovalr Victor Records vter? 
received at Kluttz Dfpartment Store 
this morning. We are getting- lots of 
•Victor Records nowv-I'n-a shortwhile 
yon.can-cat any recoil y«u want. 
A petition is being circulated ask-
ing tor ^tintributions to be used for 
tht beautifying, of Evergreen cen 
ttfry, which_ as recently mentioned 
J h e News, is <badly in heed of atten-
tion. Mr. J . 'R . Dye,.of the National 
Exctiaijc Bai-k.-H'acting as.treasur: 
of .tie' fun'd.iand those *vho do not 
ve the petition presented to them, 
and who Are to make a contribution, 
are requested to give. «vne to Mr 
Dye. Jt is propoiieil to build a ne» 
fence Kr6ond the entire vcmctery, 
nddrives.-and 
lA-.-' 
ring is well on the way. lie 
'.reason for hesitation -on the 
pirt-of business. The count'ry—needi 
oducts of the factory and the 
and is willing to pay for them 
Money'is more, plentiful . than fvei 
before. This is shown in th* hffic. 
of the comptroller o f t h e currency. 
""•'For the first ', time in their his-
tory,"'- said' John Skelton • Williams 
comptroller, of the cHrronty, • today 
"the resourrts of oqr national banks, 
at the last call, December 31 
the 20 billion 'dollar ,-mark' and: ' it 
mounted to |20,042,J24,0n0. this 
.an inerease -of $25l>#20,000 over 
call .of Sovejptfer- l?HBi8. »nd 
advanf'e av^omparediwiM^-DWem 
31k 1917. of $1,968.916,00 
"These 
that the total 
iohal banks 
have mor? than doubled since.- Jan-
uary. 1, 1011, when tlwfy amounted 
to only • j9>,820.483,000. the-mcrease 
in eight years, having been $10,220,-
lit.qoa," • ' "•*. 
Secretary Frank K. lj>ne. of the 
interior aeps.rtnient. who "overlooks 
i'ne vireat national resources of the 
United States an'd kecp#,track of the 
uses to i^hich t'Wy are put, l i very 
optisnjstic over the prospect for pros-
perity:in this country, l ie thinks thai 
wi th in-^fe^-weeks xhe nation «U 
'tis old form, making th< 
industry hum. He sees ni 
why the present .lull, which i 
(oral after the waft-should continue 
aordinary fi/lire<^' t,o1l 
jt resourced of (he 
, of the United, gtates 
tie/tack -tc 
a^eels of 
itmaster to give u- tr 
lind-ss for the year 1918 for , 
-k Hill pos'.opirc whifh jjy >lid 
follows: ' ' • 
War Savinxs'Stamns.' S285.3V 1. 
venue stamrt(j4<,M»7.S9. postii];t 
ew. $§8;*S0-'fi.l;Vmoney .or.(. 
$323,187.02. mikini; a total of'Jtff 
45ft09f-moi% thin ' doubling 
Chester an.'ount. 
The.ambunt of postal business 
the yesr 1917 for Rock llill 
$36,561.19; and ip ,19,18. $58,880 
showing a gain of »22'.32?.05- . 
PENNY COLUMN 
Secrctury W. C. Red field, of Jthc 
departrtieift "of commerce; bel 
that America will do a larger 
. leantr business than ever- before. 
There are in. his department already 
signs of ;a .revival of prosperity. In 
the coming Contest •for world trade, 
the . United States vr«1 . morn' than 
hftld "her Own, even, though she' 'may-
be, a little slow ii\ .getting started 
because qf embargoes' and .othei 
slriction.'' N i 
Mr. J. I. Hardin .spent the week-
n'd m-C'olumbia. 
Money To Lo«n r-4tfans negotiated 
on improve^ • farAt lahds a t ff "per! 
"??nt interest, and costs. '.Term of 1 
years! etc., t<i suit borrower. The 
aern Mortgage Cei .St'.C,"Eudge. j 
Cor,". T-tf. . * . -j; 
w About' an; Electric washinaj 
machine? No more, trouble about thcl 
. Wanted—Girls'to operate electric) 
power sewing machitves making over-
alls. Good ' pay and'steady employ-
ment. Pay while you learn. . Drafts 
Refo, Cheater, S. C. 4t. -
@w Arrivals At Wylie's 
Arriving Every day, New Suits, 
Goats, Capes, Dressee, Silks. 
We invite your inspection. 
You will find our pric^s^gli Per-
! cales, Gjnghams and Cotton goods 
of all kinds lower than elsewhere. 
—— r • . '* • / ' "r"K r 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
fG DEMONSTRATION 
WEDNESDAY 
•itmon? the i^ople of the township 
who wrll rccj-Mye* subscriptions fpr a 
monument -which 'will; probably W 
erected in Confederate-pirk. 
*sAl the present fime there ai*e foi^r 
monojnents-in tRis park which i* lo-
cated' on the jitfrtb-side of the South-
ern railway. 
MORE SEVERE CONDITIONS 
TO BE IMPOSED UPON HUNS 
Paris, Feb. ft.-—Tfac supremev\v;-r 
/Tfis Flt Vor Lasts 
.£ii three kinds, sealed 
in 2lr-ti2bt, impurify-
• proof i&c&aaes. Be 
• SURE to rn WR2GLEY5 
Y . F T E J , i. ' f p 
EUERV f ' u. 
M£rtL" (; • <3 
| A Hughes Electric Range eliminates two hours M drudgery each day 
[ " FINAL DISCHARGE. — — — ' . -• — — — -Jxr... -
^NOTICE OF APPLICXTIO^FOR' ^ ^ | | 
: with the wijl annexed,-the estate of k \ | g f f l I f ' illllli I 'iillllllf f III III i l I I I llllfflfl'll 
-Mary K.. Anderson, deceased, to the f j 1 / I j ^ j 6 u | | l ' j l l l |j j il;"! j i!l;'!| III | j I | M 
' Probate Court o! Chester CoUnty, S- J ffli j k I 5 ' u | ! Ill |lj j | ' | jij|!|l| jj ' | | 11 ||^P [ 
and upon said return being «p- _ « 5 8 | l t jk I! >3 IS V&ff tH •ill I'hlliP1'-'1!1iill"'lllll P II PI I PI'I I I I 
.proved I will apply to Hon'. A. W. ^ I . ( " j y | ' l _ } | { f l , J f f " ^ | | | 'i!I||ii!n![ii|[i||!|!;|;!r!iii|||i;;lir'(rHHlll]?llli''ill!llilllililllilllllllilH 
Wise, Judge'of said Court 'of Pro- X J A JjtflilHti'ili » i i n j i l f W n i H t > n f ^ f l n i n t f l i B iilll|lii;lilll'i|lllilll|l-lllilll|lilPlliiilPlPi'-^li!4'lil|Plllllllllllllll 
bntV, for 'letter* dismi&ory. [ • .iijlflt)' ji;.; jll[||ii|'tl'tH II'1;1, :i||ii|| liliilii'iiM'lir 
Americus,' Ga. Feb. —John W-. 
Butts executive officer' of Southern' 
Field, with Lieut. Herbert Blakcslce 
as pajsenger,' pilottl a do Hav-landl 
airplane to'Montgomery. Ala.. m:ik-
jn inu te i -an j returning in TO ntjn 
(tying. at\an elevation of HMO-i 
Tt^ trip 'was made late Satur 
afternoon, but the announcement' 
it was not made until tgdayi 
Administrator, with the. will 
annexed of the estate of 
' Mary E.Anderson, deceased. 
R- L. Douglas, Attorney, Cbes-
February 18, 191?. ^ 
' 21-28-* 11. gaffer 
p i l l l l u , ^ r ' T ' A L K a b o u t s m o k e s . P r i n c e A l b e r t 
fjlin. 1 ' s g e a r e d t o a j o y h a n d o i i t s t a n d a r d 
I f f ' . «ha t j u s t l a v i s h e s s m o k e h a p p i n e s s o n 
If' e v e r y m a n g a m e e n o u g h t o m a k e a b e e l ine f o r a 
f t i d y r e d t in a n d a j i m m y p i p e — o l d o r n e w I 
. G e t '« s t r a i g h t "that w h a t y o u ' v e h a n k e r e d f o r in" 
p i p e o r c i g a r e t t e m a k i n ' s s m o k e s y o u ' l l Jfirid a p l e n t y 
t » i n P - A ; That's because P. A. has the quality! 
Y o u c a n ' t a n y m o r e maWe P r i f i c e A l b e r t b i t e ' y o u r 
t o n g u e (or p a r c h , y o u r t h r O a t t h a n y o u c a n m a k e a h d r s e 
d n n k w h e n h e ' s off t h e w a t e r , ! B i t e a n d p a r c h a r e c u t 
b u t toy/our Exc lus ive p a t e n t e d "process ! 
Y o u y t t s t ' l a y b a c k l ike a r e g u l a r f e l l o w a n f l p u f f t o b e a t 
t h e c a r d s a n d w o n d e r w h y in s a m h i l l y o i i d i d n ' t n a i l a 
s e c t i o f i in t h e P . A . s m o k e p a s t u c e l o n g e r t h a n y o u c a r e 
t o r e m e m b e r b a c k I 
f M y n d l U ^ K H H d S ^ T ^ S i ^ " * * 5 r J ' / S Z '"' 
-th*fcl.v.r. proclic^ pounj^.tal ,IZ"j.a^JorwUh^,'^'. 
moi,l.n.r top that A..p. the tobacco in ,uch porfcct condition. 
R . J. R e y n o l d * T o b a c c o C o . , W i n a t o n - S a l e m , N . ' C 
Don't T ake Chances 
With Your Battery 
You c a n ' t - c x p c c t this- mi ld w e a t h e r to' c o n t i n u e 
lonjt . H e a v y , f r e e z i n g w e a O ^ j / ' i s s u r e to b e a h e a d . 
And", w e w a n t i y o u ' . ^ r f e q f f m b e r . t h $ t a p r o p e r l y 
c h a r g e d b a t t e r y w j l l / n o t f r e e z e ! : 
A Test Costs You NotKing—It 
May Save You a Lot! 
. A n d . i f - ' yp l i r ' ba t t c ry ' needs -cha rg ing , t h ^ cos t is a s 
n o t h i n g c o n i p a r e d t o f h a t of r e b u i l d i n g one t h a t h a s 
f r o z e n . ^ ou can .absn l f i t e ly re ly u p o n o u r s e rv i ce . 
A n d w h e n r e a l b a t t e s y . t r o u b l e . o v e r t a k e s you , 
conle t o us: , • . • . • 
T h e r e is coming .a" t ime, too, v e r y p r o b a b l y w h e n 
you wil l n e e t t a nd\v b a t t e r y . W h e n t h a t t i m e a r -
T i y e s „ l e t us ins ta l l E ; - • 
^sPfest-O-Lite 
C a n f o r M r . M e r o n e y . ' t h e B a t t e r y ' E x p e r t . 
VJ/herry'^Sa^ge 
" . - 'Chester, S. C. 
. o ^ T j . p, "YOUNG 
. Residence Phone.-200 
• Office Phone 4C2. . 
D j m u i of '- th. 
EYE, EAR, NO?E .nd THROAT. 
Sioms and 10 
. . Agurs Buildmgr.£]*st«r, S. C. 
B U Y - 7 
WAR 
SAVINGS 
STAMPS 
CONSTANTLY 
Saturday,, February 15th^ 1819 at 
aleven o'clock, A. M., t will make my 
first-and final return as Executor of 
the last Wjll'and Testament of Mar-
tha A. 0weh, 'deceased, upon said, 
return being approved by the Judge-
of Proliate for Chester"County, South 
Carolina, 'I -will apply to the Hon! 
A. W. Wise, Judge of Court of Pro> 
b»te for letters dismissory.' 
J...L. OUQrtl, 
E*«ntor of the E l t a t , of 
Martha A. Owen, deceayd. 
and Special itoard of ^ssessora shall 
meet on^the first Tuesday in March, 
o r as soon thereafter as practicable, 
mt -some convenient place or places 
for- the purpose of .performing the 
Unties devolved upon them, Due no-
tice will be given each Boar.d, as to 
1 m e to call for tak 'returns. • 
T M. C. FUDGE, 
Auditor Cheater County. 
Chester^*S. C . February 3rd, 1919, 
NOTICE OF FptAL RETURN. 
In the Court' i f Probate ai Ches-
ter. S.; C'., ,on March 8, 19191. i t I t 
'o'clock forenpon, h will make mV first 
and..final return,as adminUtritri* of. 
the Estate of A. Ehrllch, deceaid," 
•nd apply fo> letters dismiMory.7 
MRg. MAE H. EtfSLICH. 
NOTICE TOWNSHIP BOARD O F 
~ P " - ASSESSORS. . 
